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Modern Home-Builder-s and Home-Furnishe- rs of Omaha
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Do You Pay Rent?

If you do, you are failing to make
ubo of one of your Greatest Assets.

Money paid out in Rents is sim-

ply thrown away.

. Mako your Rent Money' pay for
a

Lot us show how wo are mak-

ing it our business to mako
an easy problom.

We cut out every possible
profit

Call, or D. 8318

ealty Investment Company
404410 Oity National Bank

Omaha, Neb.
Phone DonglM 8318.

Store Your Goods

Sisnsnsr

Fidelity Storage
& Van Co.

16TH AND STS. '
!

The most centrally and conveniently located
storage warehouse in the city. It's cool, clSan and
easy to got at. Lowest insurance rates. Separate
locked rooms if yon wish. .TELEPHONE DOUG-L- A

1516 and our representative will call and give
you valuable about storing, packing,
hipping and moving of household goods and pianos.
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How much more comfortable tho peoplo In this taouno will
be this summer becauso It is equipped with Awnings. Blinds
keep out tho hot sun, but also Jcoop out light and air. Awnings
let In tho light and allow free circulation. Wo'll send a ropro-eontatl-ro

at your request.
Our placq'of business la a fow blocks out of Uie way, but It willpay you to look over our lino of couch'hammocks at 50.50 to ?12.

Phones t Douglas 838 and Douglas 883.

Seott-Rawitz- er Mfg. Ild
Successor to Ontaha Tent & Awning Co.,

and Scott Teat Awn In Co.

MOVIHQ

find on that
our for

are as low as can be had
in Our is
Best Service. 804 So. 16th Douglas 4163.
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xcsobsja

Awnings,

Porch.

Curtains,

Home.

you
home-ownin- g

mid-

dleman's

Write Phone

Building.

This

With

JACKSON

information

Co.,
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STORAGE GO.

VOU'LL investigation
prices furniture moving

anywhere
Omaha. servile unsurpassed.

St.

16

WW

Wats Trapaavaa

Tents

Camp

Furniture
Oar saslasss is rrowinf la ltaps and bounds, is arary cos ot oar ens-tama- rs

asads oaa or mora ot thtlr friands to as. Ask soma oaa for whomwe kT dose work, aboat as. Aim TRUST.
NEBRASKA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Theme pourfas 31. 1701 lvrsnworta.

NO. 2 AND IN

Are
and Are

Are
(or Trip

Plans .have about been by
many of tho real men,

- ot - th'e ' to take ' the
trip to the ' conven
tion. the that
has ever fcone from here to a con

will the in
All aorta of on the

the city and the
to b given the

the are
the real

estate Aa the begin the
latter part of July will have
to be by a few

else,. there will be no time for
the for tbe trip.

The have been very
In ot
for their One of the
of aa
will be a series of

to be given at 7 each
ahd the will end

with a base ball game at 9 or 10

nt
At that time of year In day

about J:30 and the light stays
until' after 9:20 The sunrts

will be at :

In "time 'for the
It is at these

to get
of - real men. Each those

In farm
home and

other work will be given a to
get

There will be rides for the
women and
July tl, a Joint and social

for men and women Is
On the day the women are

to be taken on an auto trip to
Port now the
home ot the Auto club. The
same will be given a

SOMEWHERE

Frame Dwelling to Be Built at Small Cost

ffiti .
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IIOUBB PLAN ELEVATION AMERICAN LUMBERMAN 8EME8.

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Apartment Houses Still Being
Built More Planned.

PREPARATIONS FOR WINNIPEG

Manr liocnl Dealer Ittylnr
Pinna ThrouKli Canadian

Korthvreat --Vnrlert Enter-tnlnmr- nt

Offered.

completed
Omaha estate

members exchange,
Winnipeg national

Probably largest delegation

vention attend festivities
Canada. literature
convention, convention
excursion! delegates
through Canadian northwest
being scattered around various

offloea. sessions
decisions

reached Omahans within
weeks,,

necessary preparation
CanaMlans diligent

preparing programs entertainment
visitor. features

amusement recently announced
convention b.'eak-fns- ts

o'clock morn-
ing, day's amusement

o'clock
night

Canada,
dawns-

o'clock.
breakfasts concluded
o'clock',' convention ses-
sions. proposed break-
fasts together different classes

estate class,
Interested lands,, rentals, sub-
divisions, building, colonization

chance
together.

automobile
visitors, Monday afternoon,

entertainment
gathering, sched-
uled. second

upper
Gary, beautiful summer

Winnipeg
.evening garden

Wire Arches
Houses

and Settees
Tree and Flower Guards

Vases

IN
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party at Government house, official resi-
dence of Lieutenant Governor D. C. Cam
eron. The governor and Mrs. Cameron
will receive the guests Informally,

There will be a mammoth banquet
Wednesday evening fn the queen's room
at the Royal Alexandria, bringing the
convention officially to a close. The fol-
lowing morning the delegates will leave
on the 1,100-mtl- e trip through the Cana-
dian wheat belt, which Is given them
by the boards along the route to be
visited.

A program' of unusual Interest to real
estate men Is being prepared-l- connec-
tion with the three days' business sea-slo- n.

to be held July 28, 29 and SO, Meet-
ings will be held In the big convention
hall and the feature will be a large dis-
play of real estate exhibits. Cities all
over the country are expected to par-
ticipate In this display and what space
Is not utilised by visiting delegations
will be filled up with Canadian home
products.

More Apnrrmentn.
The crop of apartment houses In Omaha

during the last few months and the num-
ber of announcements of new apartments
to be built Indicate this aa the record
year for that line of building activity In
Omaha which may also establish a. record
for the city In such competition with
other dtlea of Its else throughout the
country.

Another apartment house Is to be built
this fall or next spring was announced a
few days ago. There are many rumors
concerning apartments soon to be erected
at various locations. Al W. Gordon and
Lloyd D. Willis recently bought the lot
at the southeast comer of Thirty-eight- h

and streets on which they ex-pe- st

to build a tSO.OOO structure, They are
now negotiating with others who desire
to come In on the Investment and prob-
ably the work of erection will begin In
September.

McCaffrey brothers are planning an
apartment house to be built at Twenty-secon- d

and Harney streets. They have
made no definite announcement concern-
ing It, but they are known to be figuring
with archlteots and contractors.

One haa but to look at Paxton court
at Twenty-atxt- h and Douglaa atreeta to
realize the advancement the city haa
made In this line of building. There are
three apartment houaea, ranging in value
from J30.000 to 190,000 In course ot crea-
tion there.

A car ride through the north part of
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the city will further impress the fact, for
apartment house i of more or less value
are going up In all neighborhoods' there.
And on the hilts south of the depots can
be seen several.

.

Joalyn 'DaUdlne; by Jannarr,
John McDonald has been engaged as

the architect for the seven-stor- y building
to be erected at Thirteenth and Farnom
streets by George A. Joslyn. The Omaha
Printing company which will occupy the
building declares intention of occupying
It beforo January L

Swatting the Moth
One of Cries Made

to Protect Clothes
The "swat the moth" campaign which

the Twin City Dye Works la conducting
la one of the original Ideas ot the new
management of this firm. These clean-
ers and dyers are trying to Impress upon
the public the danger of letting clothes
go into storage without being cleaned.
Moths cannot be easily detected and It is
pointed out that much clothing is put
away for the summer without being
cleaned, the result being that the moths
soon begin operations and do Immense
damage. The Twin City Dye Works, 407
South Sixteenth street, is giving special
attention to all summer apparel. This
company dry cleans and repairs. It also
stores garments without extra charge.

Gordon Company
Warehouse Which is
Bonded by the State

Tho Gordon Fireproof Warehouse &
Van company, 9 North Eleventh street,
has a fireproof warehouse which Is
bonded by the state. ThU company fur-
nishes without cost, state protection for
the ultimate safe delivery of all effects.
Al estimator will call at any home or
office and give valuable information
about the preparation of goods for stor-
ing and shipping. This company does a
large moving, storing and packing busi-
ness, and is one of the leading com-
panies of Its kind in the state.

Wire and Iron Fences and Gates for Lawn, harden and Poultry Yards
iremses Tor vines ana rcoses. rape Aroors. Flower Borders.

Summer
Chairs

Lawn

&

THE

Davenport

BaBBr

Has

Trash Burners
Clothes Posts

Iron and Wire
Window Guards

Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

CHAMPION IRON WIRE WORKS, 15th and Jackson. Tfll. Boug. 159

LINE IS THE
BRICK YOU WANT

Lot Us Show You Our Beautiful Display at 1302 W. O. W. Bulldinfl
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK. CQlMFAfVY

i
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The Story of Home Builders
We have been telling you strain and ngaln. In the columns of this

paper, the story of Home Builders. We have made no claims of wonder-
ful profits or of the great rfUvance In value of Preferred Shares.

Wo have endeavored to show in a straightforward way by actual
facts and figures that these shares are safe and profitable and that they
provide a safe and convenient Investment, without Bpecnlatlon, for large
or small sums because every share is secured by deeds or mortgages on
new homes the afcst security In the world.
JHf j Those shares are guaranteed to pay a semi-annu- al

T cash dividend of not less than 7, besides a pro rata share
M W- - of tho builders' profit, which Is carried to the surplus,

M Mil thereby increasing the value of the shares. Lost year the
surplus profit amounted to 6 making a total of 12

m for the year.
The prico on oil shares vrUl bo advanced on July 1st according

to tho surplus, as actually shown on our books. You can gain this
extra profit by investing now.

The price oa aU shares will be advanced on Jniy 1st according to the
surplus, as aotnaUy shown on oar books. Ton can gain this extra profitby investing now.

Home Builders shares are issued in any number desired at any tlma.Tou con purchase as many or as few as you like without obligation topurchase more In the future.
BUT A SOM33 TK THU miff WAT

We will build any style house you desire on any lot you select and
furnish the money required for a small payment down and the balance al-
most like rent. Our Architect will Sarnlsh, free of charge to you, fullworking plans and specifications according to your own Ideas.

watch ros AirrrouucnrsrnrrT or oun opekiito oat
Our booklet, "The New Way," explains fully Home Builders' plan and

how to secure a homo on easy monthly payments, built to suit you on any
lot you select. It Is free for the asking.

AMERICAN SSCUIUTT COMPANY '

Fiscal Agents for

HOME BUILDERS
(xzro.)

Brand els Theater Bldg-.-, O round 2?loor, 8. W, Oor. 17th and Douglas sts.
Thono Xtouglas SOI 3.

Our Monthly Payment Plan
WILL ENABLE YOU TO OWN Y08R OWN HOME

Money borrowed from this Association is payable
in fixed monthly payments the same as rent. These
payments are applied on the loan each month ,and in-

clude interest.
You provide for these payments as you now pro-

vide for your rent, and in a. few years your home is
your own.

It is simply paying rent to yourself.
Think it over then call and see us.

Omaha Loan & Building Association
Northwest Corner 15th and Dodge Sts.

G. W. LOOMIS, President,
W. R. ADAIR, Sec'y and Treas.

J, T. HELGREN, Asat, Sec'y.
A. A. AlilWINE, Asst. Boc'y.

Assets $5,531,000.00. Reserve $129,000.00

BE SORE TNE LETTERS

S.-- W. P.
ARE ON THE CAN

S.-- W. P. means Sherwin-William- s Paints.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint means satisfactory

Paint. They cover most, look best, wear
longest are most economical full measure.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
1609 Farnam St. Douglas 4750.

Phone Us at Doug. 6045 and We Will Send a Man

With Head of Full of Information onAwnings

and Pockets Full of Samples

We'll guarantee to got your Awnings and Porch
Curtains in place when we say we wilL,

New stock, full line of patterns. Prices aa low m
anybody's.

Our prompt service will please you, we know.

Gsf6 Gity Too! & Awning GOi

Phone Douglas 6045. 314-1- 6 South 12th Street.

Move Your Household

Goods Our Way

Our rate for a large se van with 2 experienc-
ed movers, plenty of pads to insure safety to goods,
guarantee against breakage, insurance against loss of
time all for $1.50 per hour. We give you safe service

not on paper, but in reality. Phone office about our
schedule covering driving time.

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse
& Van Co.

t

Phone iouglas 394 219 North 11th Street
Branch Office: 216 South 17th St.

Piano Moving, Furniture Packing, Storage", Etc.
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